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THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 18 Iffy
$2Pj^™îrqukrtii ,1'80 Per 8"qt": ,1T8 t0

Quinces—«1 p4r 11-qt. flat; |1.25 per 
11-qt. lenos.

Strawberries—50c per box.
Tomatoes—20c per 11-quart flats, 80c 

per 11-quart lenos.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—40c to 60c per 11-quarts.
Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—75c to $1 per dozen, $2.76 to 

$3 per case. $2.50 per ubl.
Carrots—$1.50 per bag.
Cauliflower—$2.50 to $3 per dozen.
Corn—16c to 206 per dozen. _/
Cucumbers—2»c to 40c per 11-qt. bas

ket.

MTNTYRn RISE 
IS GIVEN CHECK SPECIAL OFFERING

of Treasury StockWasapika Sells Point Above 
Former Record Pnc 
Cobalt Stocks Irregular.

No Commissions No Brokerage

BALDWIN GOLD MINEEgg plant—60c per 11-qts. ; 76c to $1 
per 16-qte.

Unions—$4.75 to $6.50 per 100-lb. sack; 
Spanish. $6.75 to $7 per case;
■ 6c to $2.50 per 11-quarts, $3 to 
15-lb. bag.

Gherkins—60c to $1.25 per six-quarts, 
$1 to $1.76 per 11-quarts

Feppers—Green, hot, 30c to 50c per 11- 
quarts; reds. hot. 30c to 50c 
quarts ; sweets, small-sized, 75c per 11- 
qu&rts. large $1.

Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.40 to $2.50 per 
br.g; N.B. Delawares, $2.50 to $2.60 per 
beg; Quebec, pinks, $2.35 per bag.

Parsley—35c to 40c per 11-qts. ,
Spinach—75c to $1 per case.
Turnips—$.1.25 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c per 11- 

luarts.

McIntyre and Wasapika were yes
terday, as on earlier uays in the week, 
directly under the calcium rays in the 
m.ning market by reason of the fact 
that they set up high record prices, 
but .the former did not display the 
consistent strength hitherto shown by 
it since the rise from around $1.78, 
began about a month ago. For a time 
during the morning session McIntyre 
acted as tho there was no limit to the 
height to which it could ascend other 
than the blue empyrean itself, but a 
good many holders seemed possessed 
of the notion that, with the price at 
$2.10, the opportunity to take a big 
profit was not to be neglected. At 
the close of the morning session $3.08 
was the ruling quotation. In the af
ternoon support seemed to be tempor
arily lacking, and on offerings of only 
1900 shares, mostly In hundred share 
lots, there was a decline of $2.04. Mc
Intyre closing at this figure for a net 
loss of two points, alt ho the Anal bid 
firmed up to $2.05. It is pointed out 
by those who think McIntyre's ad
vance has been carried far enough for 
the present that, assuming the stock 
will be placed on a 20 per cent, ^divi
dend basis before long, the yield at 
$2.10, the high mark to date, would be 
about 9 1-3 per cent., or at the existing 
rate, only about 7 per cent. It might 
be argued, however, on the other hand 
that the divlaend-^in Holl nger at the 
present price is only about 4.80 per i 
cent., while if the disbursement Is 
doubled, as it is expected it will be 
before long, stock bought now would 
yield about 9.60 per cent. On th s 
basis of calculation it might be 
tended that $2.10 is justif.ed for* Mc
Intyre as much as $6.80 is for Hol- 
ltnger.

pickling, 
$3.60 per

Every dollar from this sale goes direct into the treasury.

Thé Directors of the Baldwin 
Gold Mining Co., Ltd., have 
thorized an issue of 200,000 
shearer of Treasury Stock at 15c 
a share TO SEPTEMBER 24th

___________ only.

per 11- >

>

■

au-

Due Today Car Tokay Grapes 
Car Italian Prunes 
Car N.B. Delaware Potatoes

Farm Produce,
Hay remained stationary in price, sell

ing at $26 to $28 per ton.
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations. . *
Hay" and Straw—THE LONGO FRUIT CO. \

ay, No. 1, per ton...$28 00 to $30 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 25 00
Straw, rye, per ton.......... 25 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

27 00
28 00 

' 14 00

ton 18 00 20 00
After that date price goes up to 20 
cento a share, and on October 1st price 
will be 25 cents a share.

REMEMBER—All these subscriptions go direct to the 
treasury of the Company, without one cent commission to 
anyone. 1 his offer closes on the 24th, and all orders 
must be in or post-marked this date.

lanrl ïïï; ^H>'VIN,jy?ine is situ*ted in the famous Kirk- '

S^^1ftSîlî35
i «

feet—cross-cutting i5o feet, drifting about 7o feet—all 
in ore bodies., The location is exceptional, with the rail- 
way running clear aqross the north end of the 
and trains stopping at the mine. The Blanche River runs 
through the property, which is thickly wooded, thus provid- • 
ing fuel, building material and water in abundance.

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz......... $0 60 to $0 70

Bulk, going at ......... > 0 65 ....
Butter, farmers' dairy..

Bulk going at ...................0 63
Spring chickens, Jb........0 38
Spring ducks, lb....................0 35
Boilin

Don’t DelayÔ 700 58
0 65
0 45
0 40

$37.50 Buys 250 Shares 
$75 Buys 500 Shares 
$150 Buys 1000 Shares 
$300 Buys 2000 Shares

e fop-l, lb.................... 0 32
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, 
made, lb. squares 
do. do. cut solids 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 
Oleomargarine, lb. . .....
Eggs, new-laids, doz...
Eggs, No. l’s. doz...... O 66
Cheese, June, lb.........
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, comb, doz................  4 75 5 00
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 26 
Pure Lard—

sn&r-....... 10 8B* »••••
Pound prints 
Tierces, lb. .

Shortening—
20-lb. prints ........................o 3014
Pound prints ..................... o 31U

- , ./reeh Meet., Wholesale. ""
Beef, hindquarters. cwt.$23 00 to $25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 22 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.> 15 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 17 00 19 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 13 00 15 00
Spring lambs, per lb.... o 22
v»Up,t0M CWS- .............. = 12 00 18 00
Veal. No. 1. cwt............... 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt.......... 18 00 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs heavy, cwt............  20 00 22 00
LW0.U'v%lghTperlK Pa'd t0 Pr0dUCer'

Ducwîngs, 25 t0 *° 27

Ducks, old, lb..*..
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 26 
•Hens, over 5 4>s., lb.... 0 28 
Roosters, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb. ...

Dressed—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb........................
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb, 0 25 
Hens, over 6 lbs
Turkeya, lb.............
Roosters, lb.

0 3S

fresh-
30 56 to $0 58

0 53 0 55

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS 0 52
0 34 0 37
0 63 uon-Fruit Market. Main 8085, 6036. 0 57
0 81OUR SPECIALTIES Ô *280 27

Wasapika Strong.
TTasaplka did not set the heather on 

fire with any spectacular performance, 
but it made a little more market his
tory by advancing a point to 96 and 
holding the gain in the face of the fact 
that the market in general was rather 
soft in the afternoon. The former 
high record price for the stock was 
94, established on Tuesday. It is ex
pected that members of the big party- 
whlch left for Shining Tree near the 
end of last week will be returning to
day or tomorrow, and it would not oe 
surprising if a fresh market demon
stration were to follow, particularly as 
Wasap.ka is within striking distance 
of par.

Gold stocks as a rule were firmer 
than the silver issues. Hollinger^M 
again at $6.80, Dome. KxtensloMl^Ez!! 
was up 1 1-2, Porcupine Crowfl 
vanced 1-4 to 30 1-2 and KflBHd 
Lake was unchanged at 41. Allât, at 
24 was oft half a point.

The irregularity in the Cobalts was
■hnrt mea;ure due t0 Professional 
short selling. In the opinion of good
judges the better class of silver stocks 
?fie,v0Ve^80ld and are due for a sharp 
tn’a* tC/°Wn, Rese.rve was Put down 
1° ” *'*• *> of 2 3-4; Trethewey 
t0 f3’ m 1088 of 2 1-2; Beaver to 39 1-2 
a decline of a point, and Adanac to 
*L u' a dec,ine °f *-<• Timiskamlng 
was hammered down to 40 1-4. but 
rallied well to 41 1-2, showing an ac- 

f8 * °f 1 -4- Nipissinsr was 
bitw88n «nd $11.65 and

Mining Corporation at $1.76.

NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARE POTATOES------6UNKIS.T ORANGÉS.
Car Lots Arriving Freely. Terms

Half cash—balance 30 
days on all purchases of 

or over.

0 37
0 38

Manser Webb sold peaches at 65c to 
90c per 6-qta. and 75c to $1.76 per 11- 
qts.; pears at 30c to 60c per 6-qts. and 
40c to 76c per 11-qts.; grapes at 40c to 
65c per 6-qta.; celery at 40c to 60c per 
dozen; tomatoes at 20c to- 25c per 11- 
qts., and 20c to 26c per 6-qt. lenos; cit
ron at $1.60 per doz.; green peppers at 
506 to 75c per 11-qts.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
peaches selling at $1.60 per box; pears 
at $4.76 to $6 per case; lemons at $6 to 
$6.60 per case; Spanish onions at $6.50 
per case; cauliflower at $2.50 to $3 per 
dozen; red peppers at 50c per 11-qts.

Stronach & Sons sold peaches at $1 to 
$1.10 per six-quart and $1 to $1.75 per 11- 
quart; pears at 90c per six-quart leno 
and $1 per 11-quart; plums at $2 to $2.25 
per 11-quart; cantaloupes at $1 per 16- 
quart.

Chan. S. Simpson sold peaches at $1.86 
per case; pears at $6 per box; plums at 
$1.76 per case; apples at $4.25 per box; 
oranges at $6 to $6.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $6.50 to $7 per case; lemons at $6 to 
$7 per case; sweet potatoes at $2.75 per 
hamper; Spanish onions at $6.50 per case.

Dawson-Elliott sold peaches at 50c to 
90c per six-quart and $1.30 to $1.76 per 
11-quart; pears at 30c to 36c per slx-qt 
and SOc to $1 per 11-quart; cantaloupes 
at 50c to 75c per 11-quart and 65c to 90c 
per 16-quart; apples at 60c to 85c per 11- ' 
quart and $5 to $8 per bbl. ; grapes at 40c 
to 45c per six-quart; corn at 16c per 
dozen; cauliflower at $3 per dozen; to
matoes at 20c to 26c per 11-quart.

H. J. Ash received two cars of domestic 
grapes, selling at 40c to 45c per six-quart* 
peaches at 65c to $1 per Mx-quart, and 
poor quality at 80c to $1 per 11-quart; 
pears at 35c to 50c per six-quart and 60c

WHOLESALE FRUITS
onions at 65c per 11-quart; plckllna en-

i and vegetables
______ Colorado Peaches, selling at $1.75 to

_ . per case; domestic peaches at 60c to
t. P»aches were only shipped In very 81 per six-quart and 75c to $1.50 p-r 11- 
Ughtly yesterday, and the bulk of them Quart; pears at 50c to 75c per 11-Quart•
Were low grade, selling at 60c to $1 per Stapes at 40c to 45c per six-quart flit 
six-quarts and 76c to $1.75 per 11-quarts, a?d.„®®,; to per six-quart leno; celery 
a few really choice bringing $1.25 per at j0c 90c per dozen, and $5 to $6 per 
*-qts. and $2 per 11-qts. crate; hot peppers at 40c to 50c per 11

Pears were not shipped" in heavily, and qqaI'' apd sweets at 75c to $1 per 11-qt • 
bsd a better demand, selling at 50c to f.SSPlant at 75c to $1 per 20-quart- nlck- 
J1.26 per 11-qts. and 30c to 90c per J2nion! 5‘ 81 to $3.25 per 11-quart- 
f-ats. P gherkins at 75c to $1.50 per 11-quart

Tomatoes continued to be" a very slow . A. McKinnon had two cars of nut, 
jale at 20c to 30c per 11-qts. and 1214c -toes- filing at $2.50 per bag a c^êf 
to 15c per 6-qts.. some really fine quai- Leamington onions, selling at $5 per 100 
Uy bringing 20c to 25c per 6-qt. lenos. !*• »<*: Spanistr onions at $6.50 per case•

Corn was plentiful and declined in P'9kl'n* °.n'°n» at $3.25 per 75-!b sack- 
price. selling at 12*40 to 15c per dozen. i’,«^a,ge a,t 82 per bbl.; carrots at $1.50 per 

Pepper*—Hot peppers sold a little bet- Ja£" •urniP8 at $1.25 per bag. P
1er than on Tuesday, mostly ranging pence 80ld Peaches at 75c to *1 15
from 40c to 60c per 11-qts.. a few going nears »’/fin"1» 7i’c to $2 Per 11-quart-
at 35c, large sweet ones bringing 86c to $“; to $1 7» n.rC.,Per "‘Quart; plums at

and 8ma" 8"W6et — tOr60c nerfx^a'r't^^rŒ £ &

Quinces are beginning to come In—the quart' quhices^at *1 o- 50c to 75c Per 11- 
fiTfL ar.rfXlng ah°ut a week ago to cantaloupes at "'Quart leno;
flat,'whlle^mnoVher whlctf ^ame^n* v'ea “t^ Meet in Calca N t

j*^qf.y leno "basket.”06 ,8°'d »1'33 'pc!’ PQ.a^oJrSn^^^le^ngb  ̂ -.^y was selected" next

iXt TW 10tMb.& sack ; °a ïfit S ?^?^r

*«r-n°f Iate ' alencia oranges selling at w , p _ag' carrots at $1.50 per bag tn Torp,?to asking the grand priory 
$8.j0 per case; peaches at 70c to $1 25 nfWF’lhir»McCart ,Co" L|mlted had a car l° metoin that cit-y at any time. There
îr*î"nlr find.31 to.t2.por If-QU.: plums $1 75"pei-tcasp8ar^eis 8eIllng at $.1.50 to ^®,188 deleSates in attendance this 
at *1 per 6-qts. and $2 to $2.25 per 11- ?fV, casc; c’airgeau pears at $5 morninS-
»na:i'îe!îr'3«^t,-0c t0 per 11-qt. flats ca/e'- ’nr fn8^ e.rap'‘s at $5.25 to $3.50 per Provincial priors were elected ns 

,n° rn-3-J pe: ffrapes ease- ^!T at $'-65 to $1.75 per follows: Alberta, Lieut.-Co, George
te ?! per fqfMiHi ElH“iTk «tFkA^'

Qts.; tomatoes at 20c to 25c per ll-nts • ?er» U’qt' f,a:6- -rapes at 10c to 46c?uer Ottawa KeIX: .Klna**°n and
hot peppers at 35c to 40c per ll-nts' QtS' per °«awa, H. AUtson; Quebec, H. A. Bit- \ ColJalt wire to Howard a.
sweets at S5<- to $1 per 11-qts.- cauH- Wholesale Fruits. .1' Montrcal; Nova Scotia, C. Munro; Co yesttrdav said” It la
ceîerw at tn° tf P°r s“': vary fin>- mts^U-68 *4-25 P«r box; do- beTl'Moncf6"' C\rA' R' Camp' in well-informed circles that the La Rose
at $7tout's- il $1 per dozen-: lettuce (o 'jjij ner77mPer "'quart basket, » ¥?ncton: Manitoba. N. B. McTag- mines management is about to commence 

loi BaLna^fe , b',' , I »®rt' "’‘nnipeg; British Columbia, J. S. the active development of the Unlver-
hnd a rar of He-1 KkmberHe’J^r-» ? $LP„e-r ,h "latt- New Westminster; Algoma, K. s ty Property, which it has owned since

tud»üBtfiH-a0d hkt oranges selling at Cant»î™,of~*l !° $2'2’ per 11-qts, Lroch, Haileybury; Saskatchewan V the ear,-v days of the camp. Conslder-
$6 to $6.o0 per case: a car of N. B. ■ ^al°'^Pee-Salmon-flesh. 75c per 11- C. Stacey, Prince Albert ’ abIe ve,y hlgh srade ore was taken from
Del.,ware potatoes at $2.50 per hag- ; », ■ ^3,,n2dc 40 $1-5» per 16-quarts- gn-en X Dronnsoi , , this property, but very little work has
peaches at $1 per 6-qt. flats and 90c ner ! 40t *« 50c per 11-quarts and 65c stead of »nn ,»7»i ‘annVal n‘ ' done on It now for iome vears
11-qt. lenos (very small fruit); -.a. p7 16'Quarts. acains7 assemblies was decided Pumping is progressing at the old La
loupes at 7oc to $.1 per 11-qts.: pears at <jran/s'’wi-40,C }° .75c per 11-qts. “ '________________________“‘-sr. a .id .work will be started at once
*”c 7, *1, Pars 11-qts.; grapes at 40c to j rlomêltic'iflî- ra f- 23 to S! Per case; „ _ . °" *he first level to take out the section
60c per 6-qts.: anples at $7 to $8 per ! 55c to fit, a °, 4oc per «Ix-quart flats J. P. Morgan and Co AnnnmU l°f the maln vein discovered Just previous
bbl. : cabbage at 75c to $1 per dozen. per s|x-quart lenos. ' w.organ ana VO. Appointed j to the strike. The Violet will again be

The Union Fruit & Produce. Limited. $6 50 Ee, ','1 -7 fnrn,a" $3-50 $« and ' Agent» of Belgian Tr....—, ! producing before the end of the week,
sold apples at $6 per bbl.: peaches is],. Pi,7- i-*3 to $3 -5 Per half-case. > ** e®#ur5r and work has been resumed on the Prin-
(cul's) at $1.25 per 11-qt. lenos: grapes Lernoni ' tr '"«sf. ■—*— , cess, while shipments from the Lawson
at loe to 66c per 6-qts.; pears at 15c to OranKes-L»'».. v’! p0!' ca^- - Brussels, Sept. 17.—Premier Delà i‘ .un7 are continuing, preparatory to
60,- per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.25 per 11- per ,„fe Late Xalenc'as- » .0 $6.50 croix announced today th™ the Bel ^ underground work on this pro-: -
qts.: large-sized pickling cucumbers a! Peaches , I o-jan government * „„„ 1 Bel‘ :perty in an endeavor to cut veins recent-
40c per 6-qt. lenos and 60c to 65c per to $^85 r7r\ 7"§ton and Oregon. $1 65 » ^,1 ‘ r n ,concluded- an I jy opened up on the Foster. Thus the

-11-qt lenos: pumpkins and Hubbard pet $six-q!iart« fi: d,°'"e,stlc- 4«c to ll.10 wlth,J-_P' Morgan & Co. ,'a Rose will have In operation five dif-
equaeh at $2.25 to $2.50 per dozen: Span- Peara—Imported' » -- JJ 'Quarts. aJ*d ‘he Guaranty Trust Company of ference properties in the Cobalt camp. !
is!’ onions at $6.75 to $7 per case: nota- domestic 40c to ït$Ï!B to *° per box; ”ew ^ °rk by which they become the f uLof T'.1’,ch arc already producing at 
toes at $2.50 to $2.60 per bag. to $1.50 peril* 8lx'Quart3, 10c financial agents of the Belgian treas- profi^ while the fifth, the University. Is1

__________ quarts. ury m the United States. At the considered one of the best
-------------------------- 'head of a strong group of banks they prospect« ,n 4be Cobalt

will be charged with placing all Bel- 

f mn loans in ‘he United States, and P ill - assist the Belgian treasury in all 
I other operations, the premier Lid.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. ... 0 29H

1,000 shares1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Telephone*: Adelaide 4687-4688. 
BUYERS OF

I;

property,Send in your order 
AT ONCE.Peas, Grain & Seeds 0 23

Baldwin Gold Mining Co
LIMITED °

SEND SAMPLES.

"I0 23
0 15'

“No Personal Liability.”
0 20 301-2 DOMINION BANK BLDG., TORONTO./

.. 0 30 Telephone Adelaide 1366
lb....$0 32 to 

.. 0 30
A copy of prospectus <xf this company has been fyled with the Provincial r.

same will be forwarded to all persons ^qu!£*fo7,an?eePartment' and copies of
.‘0 30r We are new paring:

We to 38c a lb. for hides.
78c to 68c a lb. for oaUeldne.
*17 to VIS each for hoieehldee.
SOc to 48c a lb. for unwashed wool. I 
78c to 68c a lb. for washed wool, 

lour Shipments Solicited.

0 35 NEW CAMP’S FAME 
GROWING SWIFTLY JÜTZ éue .I108,1 favorable character 

r*,a‘ly« tQthe development under way at 
the West Tree mine is to hand. All re • 

indicate that the high hopes wfllch 
have been entertained for the property 
are being, borne out by the Work in pro-

Manager Geo. R. Rogers has reported 
yery optimistically on tne showings made 
‘odat8V and, as shaft sinking continues 
excellent values are being opened up.
Jii’nk8^1 at ith%nVfBt Tree has now been 
8.unk nearly 70 feet, and will be con-
HHft l.,!\0rlWard8 40 150 f*et, when a 

”'m b*, ru» under the take, to con
nect up with the other shaft, a distance 
of some six hundred feet.
♦ hîan»P1c? ‘b®. ore being taken out of
tv8 "baft have been brought down by 

Rogers, and these show the quartz
îrith 52îcSrcto be heaviiy Impregnated 
with xls.b e free gold. Estimates of the 
average value of these specimens are con
servatively placed at $1,000 to the ton. A
^h8.ehiîPia.1 lu?rtz yelna- interspersed 
with schist, is being developed, which 
gives a width of some seven feet, and 
average values over the full width are 
estimated to be $20 to the ton. It Is 
stated that conditions have visibly lm-

SfS»nfi“rS3'
» property is now thoroly eouinnprffor mining, the shift' hashes n

dav uni4er*?w? /haping up better every 
and S »ih development in progress, 
bhnrer stat«™«nts of Mr Rogeracornu" for anyth'ing!0 et°re’ lf ‘nHoati^l

. 0 25••j

11 HALLAM BUILDING, TORONTO

i

Recent Finds on Wasapika 
and Atlas Have Made 

Deep Impression.
Reports of recent flnd^L on the Wasa

pika and the Atlas of West Shining Tree 
camp have focussed the 
mining men and the trading public 
closely on the development of properties 
in tills rapidly growing camp, and it is 
safe to say that after the publication of 
reports by prominent geologists ond en- 
riwe:s x.ho are now In the 
specting the discoveries the posslbll'ties 
of West Shining Tree camp as a prolific 
s°’d P™duyinS centre will be even more 

forcibly b-ought home than heretofore. 
The manner in which the various

NIPISSING IN JULY
Cobalt, Sept. 17—According to 

regrular monthly statement by H. 
Park, manager, to the president and 
directors, the Nlnlsslng Mining Com
pany produced-1 $266.937 during July. 
Operations were suspended on July 25 
at noon, and for the first 22 1-2 days 
of the month the output apparently 
ax'eraged $11,864 every 24 hours.

The Niplesing. like all other 
producers in Cohalt.

the
BIG LOW-GRADE BODY.Meets in St. John, N.B.-—Elects 

A. Shaw, Kingston, Supreme 
Grand Master.

of.the aeeay8 made of th# 
Jji6t 160 feet of cores run thru the or»
&C, ‘ÎWltSÜl of*'$5 3o'*à?*ton

Thir^i^i^r^t^Sat rtrtm^aUnTi
°“lowt|rod^aa^ryw^rSj

r°.' .‘J® expressed intention to erect a mill 
of 4.000 tone capacity. ram

attention of
more

St. John, N.B., Sept. 17.—Officers 
were elected this morning at the 36th 
annual assembly of the Sovereign 
°rand. Prtory- Knigrhts Templar, 
held In the Masonic Hall on Main 
street today. They follow: "
«b^,fle^e frand master- Abraham 
Shaw, Kingston. Ont.; deputy grand 
master, Dr. E. H. Estey, CalfS-y;
Monti» 7lan',el^r’ W A" Eckhardt, 
Montreal, grand chaplain, Rev. u. A.
^ oodside, Brantford; grand constable, 
George E. Day 8t„ John; grand mar- 
^a‘- Colonel W. Mills, Kingston; 
srrand treasurer, C. F. Mansell To-
Ottaxva °Pand regi8trar, W. M. Tobey,

T»'?. srand council was also elected 
as follows: Alderman John A. Cowan, 
1,°™nt°: Col. A. F. Lazier, Belleville; 
A M. Rowan, St. John; A. A. Bittues, 
Montreal, and Horace A. Porter, St 
John.

silver
. , . remained idle
during August, hut the second week 
in September found general prepara
tions under way to place the mine and 
plant In shape to resume production.

carm ln-
FRIÇE OF SILVER.

■
ounce*0”' 8ept" 17 —Bar «liver, 61$4d per

MILLER-LAKE O’BRIEN’S
WATER TROUBLES OVER

proper- New York, Sept. 17.—Bar silver, fl.lriL

Elk Lake, Sept. 17.—Because of low 
water, which meant insufficient power, 
operations of M. J. O’Brien, Limited, 
on the Miller I-ake-OBrien 
in Gowganda, were curtailed 
the past few weeks, 
operated on dne shift only and the 
mill on two shifts. As there is now 
plenty of water the operations are 
again at capacity.

Millheads continue to be about the 
highest, outside two Cobalt high grade 
mills, of any in Northern Ontario. 
While the mill is limited in capacity 
to about forty tons daily, It is under
stood that heads have been running 
around a hundred ounces to the ton. 
An extremely high grade concentrate 
is shipped.

property 
during 

The mine was FINAL OFFERING

WEST TREE
mayor

ACTIVITY AT LA ROSE $

/

MINES, LTD.
r'i AT

28 CENTS PER SHARE

Recent sensational discoveries at the WASAPIKA, which
o7wESTTRÉEVMt'y CnhanCC the ,pecula,ive

The allotment -of WEST TREE at this special pre-listing price 
is limited, and only three days remain in which to take ad- • 
vantage of this offering.

unoperating Lcamp.

HOPE CONFERENCE WILL 
END KIRKLAND STRIKE

IT
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU

SHIP YOUR NEXT CARLOAD OF LIVE STOCK TO
I

DUNN & LEVACK
Union Stock Yards, Toronto
WRITE OR CALL US ON THE PHONE.

enquiries Appreciated—top prices guaranteed
ALWAYS ON THE JOB-DAY OR NIGHT.

MARKET TELE
PHONES.

Jet. ••960 and 4951.

VETERAN INJURED. Kirkland Lake. Sept. 17,-Arrangements
fin-rial . T. — ------ been made for a meeting of the

u? \ The Toronto World. business men of the Kirkland Lake campWoodstock, Sept. 17.—William Chan- and b,wa8tlka for this evening to meet a 
man, a well-known local patmer aSl “"’“l0' “i6 mlners a"d m°ne man 
veteran of the 34th Battalion «sers, with a view to settling the strike

owned by E. W. Ne-oitL M.P., helœt ! 
his hoIcf and fell eighteen feet to the 
ground, a’ighting on his shoulders and I 
nevK. lie has 
recovery.

PHONE, MAIL, OR WIRE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.Ik

WESLEY DUNN, 
Jet. 3335.

W. B. LEVACK—J. 1842
Standard Bank Building.Established 

18*3. * CHURCH AS MEMORIAL.
■i

for I i.T.he b|s‘Qric church of St John. Perth 
i te ‘o be restored as a cotintv and nil.1 

wag memorial at a cost of $250,000° 1,1
a good chance
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CRANBERRIES, SWEET POTATOES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, LEMONS

ISLE OF PINES GRAPEFRUIT.
SPANISH ONIONS IN LARGE AND HALF-SIZED CASES. 

DOMESTIC ONIONS IN 100-LB. SACKS
When you require any of the above, kindly Wire, 'Phone or Write.

Church and Front Sts. 
Main 6565WHITE & CO., Limited

PEACHES—PEARS—PLUMS—GRAPES 
—TOMATOES—CANTALOUPES

All Varieties of Small Fruits.

MANSER-WEBB fruit market—Main 5229

15c
a Share 

to Sept. 24th
Only

15 c
a Share 

to Sept. 24th
Only

DUE THIS WEEK
CAR NOVA SCOTIA GRAVEN STEINS, CAR BRITISH COLUMBIA 

WEALTHY, CAR N. B. DELAWARE POTATOES.
PEARS, PEACHES AND GRAPES ARRIVING DAILY,

FRUIT MARKET. 
MAIN 1990—SfliaThe Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd.
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